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Introduction
Beach flies, or members of the family Canacidae, are common inhabitants of maritime beaches, and except for extreme northern and southern latitudes, they are found the world over. Although fairly abundant and widespread, most of the world's fauna remained unstudied until this century, when the first and only revision of the family was presented by Wirth (1951) . Since then the number of species described in the family has nearly doubled. Moreover, new genera have been proposed (Soika, 1956; Mathis and Wirth, 1978) , and several others have been revised (Wirth, 1956a (Wirth, , 1964 (Wirth, , 1970 Mathis, in press ). To date, however, no attempt has been made to determine relationships among genera or to elucidate the higher classification of the family. My intent herein (and in a second part of this series, in preparation) is to review the family at the generic level, to propose a higher classification, to present a catalog of species, and to provide keys to known species. In this part, I am also revising the genus Isocanace.
Wayne N. Mathis, Department of Entomology, National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560. METHODS.-The methods and descriptive format used generally in this study were explained in parts I-III and V-VI of the Ephydrinae series (Mathis and Shewell, 1978; Mathis, 1979 Mathis, , 1980 Mathis, , 1982 Mathis and Simpson, 1981) .
One new adjective, "anaclinate," has been introduced to describe the orientation of some genal bristles. It means directed upwards, upturned.
Because the intent of this study is to provide a synoptic review, I have not provided detailed generic descriptions. Instead I have written a "Descriptive Diagnosis" for each genus, which, as the term implies, is a hybrid between a brief diagnosis and an in-depth description. Its immediate purpose is to facilitate recognition and to serve as a springboard for future, more thorough studies.
I have attempted to make the annotations for the various taxa uniform by using the same word(s) for similar references: "list," usually followed by a locality, indicates the mention of a species from a locality (sometimes a few localities) without additional data; "distribution" is used for citations where several localities are cited or where a summary of the distribution is given; "discussion" applies to references providing infor-mation of a varied nature, from taxonomic status to nomenclature; "review" is used for references that are essentially a reworking of data previously available; "revision" means that new material, observations, etc., are incorporated in the reference; "catalog," accompanied by an indication of the taxon's zoogeographic region (the catalogs, especially those since 1965, are fairly standard in content, and I feel nothing is gained by citing any unique features of a particular catalog). Where these words are not broadly appropriate, other descriptors, such as "resurrection from synonymy" or "figure of male terminalia," are included. I have attempted to include all pertinent literature that applies to the appropriate species, although some judgment was exercised. An occasional reference was eliminated, usually because there was doubt as to the identity of specimens, or the reference contained only the species epithet, without further elaboration as to natural history, distribution, etc.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.-Although this study was based primarily on specimens in the National Museum of Natural History, numerous others were borrowed, particularly type specimens of previously described species. To my colleagues and their institutions, listed below, who lent specimens, I express my sincere thanks. Without their cooperation this study could not have been completed.
ANIC
Australian National Insect Collection, CSIRO, Division of Entomology, Canberra, Australia (Dr. Don H. Colless) BMNH British Museum (Natural History), London, DISCUSSION.-The subfamily Nocticanacinae will be the subject of the second part of this series (in preparation) and will be dealt with in a similar manner.
The tribe Canacini comprises but one genus, Canace Haliday, which was recently reviewed by me (Mathis, 1982) in a study of the beach flies of Israel.
DYNOMIELLINI, new tribe
DIAGNOSIS.-Small to moderately large beach flies, similar to those in Canacini but differing from it and other members of the family Canacidae by the following characters: large, lateroclinate, fronto-orbital bristles 4 or more; conformation of head in profile square to rectangular, not as a parallelogram; generally setose or setulose, especially evident on mesonotum, with acrostichal setae and other setae conspicuous; sternopleural bristle sometimes present; female genital lamellae broad basally, width 3-5 times wider than apical width of lamellae, with 1 large, apical, generally acutely pointed bristle; surstylus of male terminalia generally a simple, ventral extension of the epandrium, apex frequently hooklike, hook directed anteriorly. (Figures 1-7 ): Mesofrons distinct from parafrons, shiny, very thinly tomentose, with 3-5 large, proclinate setae along lateral margin, midportion bare of setae; parafrons tomentose, appearing dull ( Figure 4) ; postocellar bristles subequal to ocellar bristles and with similar orientation ( Figure 4) ; 4 large, lateroclinate, frontoorbital bristles ( Figure 5 ); arista variable, usually with apical one-fourth to one-third bare of setulae, stylelike, some species with minute setulae extending nearly to apex but not appearing plumose ( Figure 7) ; anaclinate genal bristles 2 (Figures 1,2) ; anteroclinate genal bristle 1 (Figures 1,  2) -' ' -..., Thorax (Figures 8-12 ): Dorsocentral bristles 4 (1+3), all subequal in size; acrpstichal setae conspicuous, arranged in 4 irregular rows anteriorly, becoming more regular posteriorly, midrows with setulae slightly larger and with large pair of prescutellar setae; lateral scutellar bristles 2 pairs and with several setae dorsally ( Figure 9 ); supraalar bristles 2, anterior bristle only slightly smaller than posterior bristle; 2 notopleural bristles ( Figure 8) ; color of pleural setulae variable, usually black, bristles black; propleuron bare of setulae; 1-2 large, mesopleural bristles; sternopleural bristle present ( Figure 10) ; forefemur with row of 3-12 stout, spinelike setae anteroventrally (Figures 11, 12) ; hind tibia lacking apical seta anteroventrally; apical section of vein M straight.
Key to Genera of
Abdomen: Female genital lamellae broad basally, basal one-half roughly triangular to nearly ellipsoidal, apical one-half as 2 parallel-sided, narrow processes, each with 1 long, stout, apical bristle; surstylus with anteriorly curved hook.
ZOOGEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.-New World. Coasts of North, Central, and South America from 50° north latitude, south to equator.
DISCUSSION. -Malloch (1924a) first published "'Canacea''' when he described C. macateei as a new species. Most subsequent authors, however, including Malloch (see Curran below), considered this spelling to be a lapsus. Evidence to support the lapsus argument, although mostly circumstantial, is as follows. Curran (1934:356) wrote that in a conversation with Mr. Malloch, the latter had stated, " 'Canacea' was a slip of the pen" and that there was "no intention of establishing a new name." In the original publication itself there is likewise no indication that Malloch intended his spelling to be a new generic proposal. Canace aldrichi Cresson, 1936 :264-Wirth, 1951 
Canacea macateei Malloch
Canacea macateei Malloch, 1924a :52.-Cresson, 1924 -Malloch, 1933:5 [note] . -Curran, 1934:356 [status]. -Wheeler, 1952:90,91 [distribution, key] 
Canacea snodgrassii (Coquillett), new combination
Canace snodgrassii Coquillett, 1901 :378.-Cresson, 1936 . -Wirth, 1969:578 [review] Mathis but differing from it and other genera by the following combination of characters.
Head ( Abdomen: Female genital lamellae very broad basally, basolateral margins rounded, narrowing abruptly near level of cleft, lamellae very narrow from level of cleft to apices, with only 1 large stout, acute, terminal seta at each apex; surstylus a simple ventral projection from epandrium, tapered gradually, subapically slightly "hooked ' medially.
ZOOGEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.-Old World. Australian (Australia), Oriental (Philippines, Sri Lanka, Taiwan), Palaearctic (Japan, Korea).
DISCUSSION.-With only two described species, this is the smallest genus of the tribe and of the family as well.
The identity of the specimens from Japan, Korea, and the Philippines has not been confirmed, and it may be that additional species are involved. I have examined several specimens from FIGURES 13-22.-Chaetocanace biseta: 13, head, lateral aspect; 14, same, anteroblique aspect; 15, gena and bristles, lateral aspect; 16, frons, dorsal aspect; 17, same, left side, dorsal aspect; 18, ocelli, dorsal aspect; 19, antenna, lateral aspect; 20, notopleuron and bristle, lateral aspect; 21, sternopleuron, lateral aspect; 22, scutellum and bristles; dorsal aspect. Australia (Queensland, Cairns) and can confirm their conspecificity with C. brincki. The only character I have relied on in determining a species identity is the conformation of the male terminalia, particularly the surstylus (see Delfinado, 1975 , for illustrations). 
Chaetocanace biseta (Hendel)
Canoce biseta Hendel, 1913:95 . Chaetocanace biseta. 
Chaetocanace brincki Delfinado
Chaetocanace brincki Delfinado, 1975:221.-Delfinado and Wirth, 1977 Head ( Abdomen: Female genital lamellae variable, either only moderately broad basally, short, and with lamellar processes over three-fourths total length, each process gradually tapered to apex; or lamellae very broad basally, subtriangular, long, over one-third total length, with each lamellar process narrow, parallel sided; in both cases apex of each lamellar process bearing 1 large, stout, moderately acutely to acutely pointed bristle; surstylus with slight, anteriorly curved process, slightly hooklike.
ZOOGEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.-Old World. Afrotropical (Namibia, South Africa).
FIGURES 23-31.-Dynomiella sptnosa: 23, head, lateral aspect; 24, gena and bristles, lateral aspect; 25, frons, dorsal aspect; 26, antenna, lateral aspect; 27, ocelli, dorsal aspect; 28, notopleuron and bristles, lateral aspect; 29, scutellum and bristles, dorsal aspect; 30, sternopleuron, lateral aspect; 31, left foreleg, anterior aspect. DISCUSSION.-When Wirth (1956b) revised the species of Dynomiella (as Canace), he noted (p. 48) that they were "very closely related ..." and that they "are far more closely related to the American snodgrassi [sicj (Cocquillett [sic] ) and aldrichi Cresson than to the European nasica Haliday and salonitana Strobl." I concur with Wirth's observation, and as Canace, sensu stricto, is now restricted to species closely related to C. nasica Haliday (see Mathis, 1982b) , the species related to D. stuckenbergi are recognized as a separate genus, under the generic name Dynomiella Soika.
Key to Species of Dynomiella
(modified from Wirth, 1956b) 1. Setae on lower pleural areas pale and very fine; forefemur lacking anteroventral spines; midfemur of male with prominent, posteroventral series of black bristles 2 
Dynomiella glauca (Wirth), new combination
Canace glauca Wirth, 1956b :49.-Cogan, 1980 
Dynomiella spinosa (Wirth), new combination
Canace spinosa Wirth, 1956b :51.-Cogan, 1980 
Dynomiella stuckenbergi (Wirth), new combination
Canace stuckenbergi Wirth, 1956b :50.-Cogan, 1980 . Dynomiella arenicola Soika, 1956:130. [Synonymy by Wirth, 1960: Thorax: Dorsocentral bristles 4 (1+3); acrostichal setae evident, arranged in 2 rows but lacking large pair of prescutellar acrostichal setae; 2 pairs of scutellar bristles and frequently with some smaller setae inserted dorsally (Figures 42, 56) ; with only 1 pair of supra-alar bristles; 1-2 notopleural bristles, if only 1, anterior bristle lacking; color of pleural setae variable, pale to black; propleuron bare of setulae; sternopleural bristle present or absent ( Figures 43, 57) ; 1 large mesopleural bristle; hind tibia lacking apical seta anteroventrally; apical section of vein M straight.
Abdomen: Female genital lamellae very broad basally, basolateral margins rounded, narrowing rather abruptly at level of cleft, lamellae very narrow from level of cleft to apices, with only 1 large, stout, acute terminal bristle at each apex; surstylus quite variable, generally slender and with apical curvature. unresolved trichotomy. Supportive character evidence is as follows (numbers correspond with those on the cladogram). 1. Development of Anterior Notopleural Bristle: Usually this bristle is as well developed as the posterior bristle. Its "weaker" condition is unique to this lineage and is autapotypic.
2. Number of Anaclinate Genal Bristles: The gen-eralized condition is for two anaclinate genal bristles. The presence of three in this lineage is interpreted to be autapotypic. 3. Vestiture of Mesofrons: Generally the mesofrons has only larger bristles, and these are usually along the margins. Members of this lineage have a few scattered setulae in addition to the marginal setae.
4. Number of Acrostichal Setulae: Usually there are approximately 12 setulae in each acrostichal row, but in this species, there are fewer, about 5-6, a condition I interpret to be autapotypic.
5. Sternopleural Bristle: The generalized condition is for a large sternopleural bristle. In specimens of /. albiceps, the bristle is lacking. This character is variable within this subtribe, apparently having arisen several times, each independently.
DISCUSSION.-When Mathis and Wirth (1979) treated the Canacidae of Madagascar, they noted (in the remarks section of "Canace stuckenbergi" p. 788) that this species plus an undescribed species from South Africa, and C. albiceps are quite similar and evidently are closely related. When a generic revision of the whole family is done, these three species might merit generic recognition. In some respects, i.e. size, coloration, chaetotaxy, this group resembles Chaetocanace, and they [it] may well be more closely related to that genus that to Canace.
Since then, I have concluded that this group of species indeed does form a monophyletic lineage that is more closely related to Chaetocanace than to Canace, sensu stricto, and accordingly, I have accorded it generic status. Furthermore, study of the type series of Canace flava Canzoneri and Meneghini has revealed that this species, too, is closely related to "Canace stuckenbergi" making a total of four described species, although others will undoubtedly be discovered.
Key to Species Groups and Species of Isocanace
1. Sternopleural bristle lacking; mesofrons bare in middle; number of acrostichal setae reduced, usually less than 10, and usually paired; anterior notopleural bristle subequal to posterior bristle; 2 anaclinate genal bristles (Australian; the albiceps group) I. albiceps (Malloch) Sternopleural bristle present, although sometimes pale; mesofrons with scattered setulae on middle; acrostichal setae numerous, usually more than 15 and not strictly paired; anterior notopleural bristle distinctly smaller than posterior bristle or lacking; 3 anaclinate genal bristles (Afrotropical; the briani group) 2 2. Arista with branching rays long, some nearly double aristal width at base; mesopleural and usually sternopleural bristle pale, mostly yellowish (Madagascar and Aldabra Islands) I. briani, new name Arista with branching rays shorter, at most slightly longer than aristal width at base; mesopleural and sternopleural bristle black (South Africa and Zaire) 3 3. Anterior notopleural bristle present, although weaker than posterior bristle; surstylus in lateral view narrow, with subapical posterior swelling bearing several pale setae, apical one-third curved posteriorly (South Africa) I. austraJis, new species Anterior notopleural bristle lacking; surstylus wider in lateral view, with subapical anterior swelling, apical one-third narrowed considerably and curved anteriorly, posteroventral curvature with 2 larger setae (Zaire)..
I. /lava (Canzoneri and Meneghini) 14

SMITHSONIAN CONTRIBUTIONS TO ZOOLOGY
The briani Group DIAGNOSIS.-Similar to the albiceps group but differing as follows: mesofrons with scattered setae, sometimes arranged in rows; postocellar bristles usually not as short or with as much proclinate orientation; anaclinate genal bristles 3, posterodorsal 2 usually inserted closer to each other; anterior notopleural bristle distinctly smaller than posterior bristle or lacking; sternopleural bristle present, although sometimes pale.
DISCUSSION.-The shape and armature of the surstylus in males of the briani group differ markedly from that of the generalized condition (see "Phylogenetic Considerations," page 25), and for each species, these features appear to be excellent discriminating characters.
This group is entirely Afrotropical in distribution.
Isocanace australis, new species FIGURES 33, 34 DIAGNOSIS.-Specimens of this species are similar to those of /. flava but are separable from them and closely related congeners by the following combination of characters: branching rays of arista shorter, at most slightly longer than basal aristal width; anterior notopleural bristle present, although weaker than posterior bristle; mesopleural and sternopleural bristles black; surstylus in lateral view narrow, with subapical posterior swelling bearing several pale setae, apical onethird curved posteriorly.
DESCRIPTION.-A small beach fly species, length 1.58 to 1.94 mm.
Head (Figure 33 ): Two large setae along lateral margins of mesofrons, posterior one inclinate, anterior one mostly proclinate, inserted at about same level as fronto-orbital bristles; mesofrons moderately tomentose, becoming more thinly so anteriorly, with grayish brown to brown coloration, quite distinct from parafrons; midportion of mesofrons with 2 rows of about 5 setulae, extending from medial ocellus to anterior margin of mesofrons; postocellar setae distinct, about onehalf length of ocellar bristles, proclinate and slightly divergent; parafrons grayish to blackish, appearing dull and membranous; arista minutely plumose, branching rays at most slightly longer than basal aristal width; anaclinate genal bristles 3.
Thorax: Acrostichal setulae in about 4 irregular rows anteriorly and posteriorly, with approximately 11-15 setulae per row, posterior pair of setulae slightly but distinctly larger than other setulae; scutellum with 2 pairs of subequal, lateral bristles, or apical pair only slightly larger; anterior notopleural bristle present but smaller than posterior bristle, sometimes pale; propleuron bare of setulae; sternopleural and mesopleural bristles present, subequal, both usually black; hind tibia lacking apical anteroventral bristle.
Abdomen: Male terminalia as in Figure 34 known only from the type-locality. REMARKS.-The configuration of the male terminalia, particularly the surstylus, is quite unique and serves to distinguish this species from congeners.
Isocanace briani, new name FIGURES 35-45
Canace stuckenbergi Mathis and Wirth, 1979: brown; midportion of mesofrons with 2 rows of about 4 setulae, irregular ( Figure 37) ; postocellar setae distinct, about one-half length of ocellar bristles, proclinate and slightly divergent ( Figure  37) ; parafrons grayish black to blackish, appearing dull and membranous; arista moderately plumose, longest branching rays only slightly longer than basal aristal width; anaclinate genal bristles 3 (Figures 35, 36) .
Thorax (Figures 41-43 ): Acrostichal setulae in about 4 rows anteriorly, reduced to 2 rows posteriorly, median 2 rows with larger setulae, numbering approximately 12, posterior pair distinctly larger; scutellum with 2 subequal, lateral bristles ( Figure 42) ; anterior notopleural seta present but smaller than posterior bristle, frequently pale ( Figure 41) ; propleuron bare of setulae; sternopleural and mesopleural bristles present, subequal, both usually pale, occasionally former black ( Figure 43) REMARKS.-Specimens from Aldabra differ only slightly from those of the type-locality, primarily in the shape of the male surstylus. The footlike ventral portion of the surstylus has a more pronounced "heel" (Figure 45 ), due to a subapical, posteroventral emargination. DIAGNOSIS.-Specimens of this species are similar to those of /. australis but are separable from the latter and closely related congeners by the following combination of characters: branching rays of arista shorter, at most slightly longer than basal aristal width; anterior notopleural bristle lacking; mesopleural and sternopleural bristles black; surstylus wider in lateral view, with subapical anterior swelling, apical one-third narrowed considerably and curved anteriorly, posteroventral curvature with 2 larger setae.
DESCRIPTION.-A small beach fly species, length 1.39 to 1.90 mm.
Head (Figures 46, 47) : Two large setae along lateral margins of mesofrons, inclinate and slightly proclinate, inserted at about same level as fronto-orbital bristles; mesofrons thinly tomentose, subshiny with faint grayish to olivaceous reflections, quite distinct from parafrons; midportion of mesofrons with 2 rows of about 5 setulae extending from median ocellus to anterior margin of mesofrons; postocellar setae small, less than one-half length of ocellar bristles, proclinate to slightly divergent; parafrons mostly grayish to faintly blackish, appearing dull and membranous; arista moderately plumose, longest branching rays only slightly longer than basal aristal width; anaclinate genal bristles 3.
Thorax (Figure 48 ): Acrostichal setulae in about 4 irregular rows anteriorly and posteriorly, with approximately 12 setulae per row, posterior setulae only slightly larger than other setulae; scutellum with 2 pairs of subequal lateral bristles; anterior notopleural bristle absent; propleuron bare of setulae; sternopleural bristle present, black, size and color similar to largest mesopleural bristle; hind tibia lacking apical anteroventral bristle.
Abdomen (Figure 49 ): Male terminalia as in Figure 49 and as described in diagnosis. PRIMARY REMARKS.-Aside from a few species of the genus Procanace Hendel, this is the only known species of the family not known to occur at a maritime habitat.
The albiceps Group
DIAGNOSIS.-Similar to the briani group but differing as follows: mesofrons bare in middle; postocellar shorter and with more proclinate orientation; anaclinate genal bristles 2; anterior notopleural bristle subequal to posterior bristle; sternopleural bristle lacking.
DISCUSSION.-Similar to the generalized condition (see "Phylogenetic Considerations," page 25), the surstylus in males of the albiceps group is a simple ventral extension of the epandrium that terminates in a bluntly rounded hook. The hook, however, is curved posteriorly. This group comprises one species, /. albiceps, which is known only from Australia.
Isocanace albiceps (Malloch), new combination Canace albiceps Malloch, 1925 :87.-Wirth, 1951 .
DIAGNOSIS.-Specimens of/, albiceps are similar to those of the briani group but are separable from them by the characters of the species group, with the addition of the following: branching rays of arista longer, some nearly double basal aristal width; mesopleural bristles pale, mostly yellowish; surstylus comparatively wide in lateral view, narrowing subapically, but apex widening again, slightly bulbous, with median projecting process, posterior margin curved, anterior margin more or less straight.
DESCRIPTION.-A small to moderately small beach fly species, length 1.57 to 2.27 mm.
Head ( 
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FIGURES 50-57.-Isocanace albiceps: 50, head, lateral aspect; 51, gena and bristles, lateral aspect; 52, frons, dorsal aspect; 53, same, left side, dorsal aspect; 54, ocelli, dorsal aspect; 55, notopleuron and bristles, lateral aspect; 56, scutellum and bristles, dorsal aspect; 57, sternopleuron, lateral aspect.
PRIMARY TYPE MATERIAL.-Holotype female is from Sydney (Australia, New South Wales) and was collected 10 Sep 1921. The holotype is deposited in the School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine, University of Sydney. I have not examined the holotype, and the information cited is taken from the original description (Malloch, 1925) and Lee et al. (1956 REMARKS.-I have not examined the holotype of this species but feel confident that it is conspecific with the specimens noted above. The specimens agree with Malloch's description, and those from Careel Bay are virtually topotypical. Head (Figures 60-65 ): Mesofrons and parafrons appearing dull, membranous-like, with tomentose vestiture, distinguished from each other by color and in one species by density of tomentosity, with larger setulae along lateral margins and a few smaller setulae on midportion, but with bare area anterior of median ocellus ( Figure 62) ; postocellar setae subequal to ocellar bristles and with same orientation, ocellar bristles inserted anterolaterad of ocellar triangle ( Figure 62 ); 4 pairs of large, lateroclinate, fronto-orbital bristles FIGURES 60 68.-Trichocanace marksae: 60, head, lateral aspect; 61, gena and bristles, lateral aspect; 62, frons, dorsal aspect; 63, same, left side, dorsal aspect; 64, ocelli, dorsal aspect; 65, antenna, lateral aspect; 66, scutellum and bristles, dorsal aspect; 67, notopleuron and bristles, lateral aspect; 68, sternopleuron, lateral aspect.
Genus
( Figure 63) ; arista with setulae basally, setulae not longer than aristal base, apical one-fourth or less bare, stylelike ( Figure 65) ; anaclinate genal bristles 2, posterior bristle inserted directly ventrad of midportion of eye, anterior bristle inserted in alignment with anterior margin of eye ( Figures  60, 61) ; anteroclinate genal bristle present, although small and pale (Figures 60, 61) .
Thorax (Figures 66-68 ): Dorsocentral bristles 4 (1+3), anterior 2 smaller than posterior bristles; acrostichal setulae small, pale, arranged in 4-6 rows, lacking large, prescutellar pair of bristles; scutellar bristles 1 pair, large, with a few smaller, pale setuae dorsally ( Figure 66) ; supra-alar bristle 1, anterior bristle lacking; anterior notopleural bristle lacking (Figure 67 ; mesopleural and sternopleural setae pale, numerous, mostly long and thin, appearing pilose; sternopleural bristle lacking ( Figure 68) ; hind tibia without conspicuous, stout, apical seta anteroventrally; apical section of vein M rather straight, not arcuate.
Abdomen: Female genital lamellae broad basally, basal one-third to one-half more or less elliptical, with dorsal surface extended, apical one-half to two-thirds as 2 parallel-sided, narrow processes, each bearing 1 large, apical, acutely pointed, stout bristle and several smaller setae; surstylus a simple ventral process from epandrium, variously shaped, but usually with apex slightly to obviously curved anteriorly.
ZOOGEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.-Old World, Afrotropical (Madagascar), Australian (Australia), Oriental (China, Malaya, Philippines, Thailand).
DISCUSSION.-Trichocanace was last reviewed by Wirth (1964) , who named all of the known species and, in an earlier paper, the genus as well (Wirth, 1951) . Aside from the descriptive taxonomic data, virtually nothing, as to biology, is known of the genus, except that specimens were collected in intertidal habitats.
Key to Species of Trichocanace
(modified from Wirth, 1964) 1. Large black species, with heavy gray to pearl-gray tomentum, dorsum of thorax subshiny; frons dull black laterally, with broad, median, pearlgray vitta and gray, tomentose, posterior margin; both sexes with conspicuous, anteroventral and posteroventral combs, each with 6-10 strong, black spines on distal one-half of forefemur T. atra Wirth Dull gray species; frons not black vittate; forefemur with only anteroventral comb, or combs absent 2 2. Large species, wing length 3.5 mm; forefemur lacking combs T. sinensis Wirth Small species, wing length 2.4 mm; forefemur with inconspicuous, anteroventral comb of 6-8 brownish, slender, sharp spines on distal onehalf T. marksae Wirth
Trichocanace atra Wirth
Trichocanace atra Wirth, 1964: 
Trichocanace marksae Wirth
Trichocanace marksae Wirth, 1964:226 Head (Figures 69-74 ): Mesofrons distinct from parafrons, frequently shiny with metallic reflections, with numerous, uniformly scattered, pale setulae but lacking larger setae along lateral margins, anterior margin extended anteriorly beyond antennal bases ( Figure 71) ; postocellar bristles subequal to ocellar bristles, with slightly more divergent orientation ( Figure 71 ); 5-6 pairs of large to moderately sized, pale, lateroclinate, fronto-orbital bristles, anterior 1-2 with slight to nearly complete proclinate orientation ( Figure  72) ; arista with apical one-third to one-half bare, lacking branching rays, stylelike ( Figure 74) ; anaclinate genal bristles lacking, anteroclinate genal bristles 1-3, inserted along anteroventral margin of gena (Figures 69-71) .
Thorax (Figures 75, 76) : Dorsocentral bristles variable, usually only posterior 1-2 bristles conspicuously larger than surrounding setae, but some specimens with up to 6 large bristles, some presutural, but posterior ones larger; acrostichal setulae arranged in 4 to several rows, these more evident anteriorly, lacking large pair of prescutellar bristles; 2 pairs of scutellar bristles, pale, numerous dorsal setae; 1-2 supra-alar bristles present, anterior one usually lacking; anterior notopleural bristle present ( Figure 75) ; mesopleural setulae pale; sternopleural bristle lacking ( Figure 76) ; hind tibia without conspicuous, apical seta anteroventrally; apical section of vein M arcuate.
Abdomen: Female genital lamellae moderately wide basally, not narrowing abruptly near level of cleft, with only 1 large, stout, acute terminal seta at each apex; surstylus a simple ventral projection from epandrium, tapered gradually, apex acute to blunt.
ZOOGEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.-Old World. Afrotropical (South Africa), Australian (Australia), Palaearctic (Belgium, Denmark, England, Germany, Spain), Oriental (China, India, Korea, Sri Lanka, Taiwan).
DISCUSSION.-Of the five genera comprising Dynomiellini, Xanthocanace has the most specieseight. It is also the most widespread, being known from all major zoogeographic regions of the Old World. The paucity of natural historical information for the tribe is also apparent for this genus, as only minimal data are available for one species, X. ranula.
Key to Species of Xanthocanace
(modified from Miyagi, 1963) 1. Large species, wing length 4 mm; mesofrons of female shiny; tibiae gray X. magna (Hendel) Small species, wing length 2-3 mm 2 2. Midfemora of male with posteroventral comb of 5-10 small black spines on distal half 3 Midfemora of male lacking armature as above 4 3. Mesofrons of male and female tomentose, appearing dull; tibiae grayish X. pollinosa Miyagi Mesofrons of male and female bare to very thinly tomentose, appearing shiny to subshiny; tibiae yellowish X. orientalis (Hendel) 4. Mesofrons of male and female tomentose, appearing dull X. capensis Wirth Mesofrons of male bare to thinly tomentose, appearing shiny 5 NUMBER 347
Dinomyia ranula. -Becker, 1926:110 [new combination, review] . -Seguy, 1934:401 [review] . -Goetghebuer, 1942:8 [list, Belgium] . Myioblax ranula. -Enderlein, 1935:235 [new combination]; 1936:172 [key] . Canace nasica [misidentification] . -Haliday, 1855:64 [review, figure of head and habitus (dorsal 
Xanthocanace zeylanica Delfinado
Xanthocanace zeylanica Delfinado, 1975:223.-Delfinado and Wirth, 1977:393 
Phylogenetic Considerations
The discussion of characters, to follow, is to elaborate evidence in support of the cladogram (Figure 77 ). I have elected to present the character evidence in discussion form rather than in a table to permit further descriptions of plesiotypic (generalized) versus apotypic (derived) characters. The numbers used for each character discussed correspond with those on the cladogram.
Number of Fronto-orbital Bristles:
The generalized condition is for the presence of two or three bristles. The condition of four or more bristles is unique within the family and seldom appearing elsewhere in Diptera (four bristles are also found in some Milichidae, Chloropidae, and Tachinidae-Dr. Curtis W. Sabrosky, pers. comm.). 
Marginal Setae of Mesofrons:
The plesiotypic condition is for large setae along the margins of the mesofrons, but also a few larger setae arising from the midareas of the mesofrons. For the tribe Dynomiellini, there are larger setae only along the margin, the absence from the midareas is a condition I interpret to be synapotypic. 3. Setulae of Arista: The generalized condition is for two rows, usually one dorsal and the other ventral, of setulae to extend from the base of the arista to its apex. The apotypic condition is for the apex to be bare.
4. Armature of Anteroventral Surface of Forefemur: Throughout most of the family, the anteroventral surface of the forefemur lacks salient features. In specimens of this stem lineage, there is an apical row of anteroventral bristles that are stout and short, spinelike. Although this character is not universal, it is evident in at least some species of each genus and for all known species of Canacea. I consider the presence of this row to be synapotypic. The few species of these lineages that lack the row represent a secondary reversal, apparently each independent of the others.
5. Orientation of Postocellar Bristles: For most members of this tribe and for those of its sister group (tribe Canacini), the postocellar bristles are oriented in the same direction as the ocellar bristles, divergent and slightly proclinate. In the species of Isocanace, the postocellar orientation is only slightly divergent and mostly directly anteriorly. This latter condition I interpret to be apotypic.
6. Armature of Hind Tibia: The plesiotypic condition is for the anteroventral apex to be bare of a large bristle. In specimens of Chaetocanace, there is a conspicuous, curved and stout seta, a condition unique within the tribe.
7. Number of Scutellar Bristles: The prevailing condition in the family and in related groups is for two pairs of lateral bristles. In members of Chaetocanace, only one pair is present, the other pair apparently being lost. The presence of one pair is an apotypic character.
8. Vestiture of Propleuron: Generally this pleural region is bare of setae, but in members of Chaetocanace there are numerous setulae, although difficult to see unless the lighting is properly directed and there is sufficient magnification. Their presence is an apotypic condition.
9. Number and Orientation of Genal Bristles: Except for members of Chaetocanace, specimens of Canacidae have at least one or two anaclinate genal bristles. Their absence in this genus is interpreted to be an apotypic condition.
10. Anterior Notopleural Bristle: Although this bristle is usually present and of about the same strength as the posterior bristle, it is lacking in several lineages that are not immediately related. Its loss in Chaetocanace is an apotypic condition and is not indicative of relation with the other taxa that also lack the bristle.
11. Anterior Supra-alar Bristle: Members of the genus Canacea are the only taxa to have consistently an anterior supra-alar bristle. Elsewhere in the family only the posterior bristle is present.
12. Stemopleural Bristle: This bristle is usually present in the family, but in members of this lineage and the genus Chaetocanace, it is lacking. The loss of this bristle in each case has apparently occurred independently and is an apotypic character.
13. Prescutellar Acrostichal Bristles: In the tribe Dynomiellini, these bristles are generally present and are quite conspicuous. In members of Trichocanace and Xanthocanace, these bristles are lacking.
14. Scutellar Bristles (see number 7): As above, the presence of only one pair of scutellar bristles is an apotypic character. The loss of one pair in this lineage is apparently independent of the lineage giving rise to Chaetocanace.
15. Anterior Notopleural Bristle (see number 10): Again, the loss of this bristle is interpreted to be apotypic and to have occurred independent of the lineage giving rise to Chaetocanace.
16. Vein M: The last section of this vein is usually straight, although frequently at a slightly different angle than the anterior section. In members of Xanthocanace, the last section is arcuate, an apotypic condition.
17. Coloration of Setae: Setae are generally dark colored, usually black. Most setae of the genus Xanthocanace are pale, including the setulae.
18. Number of Fronto-orbital Bristles (see number 1): In all lineages of the tribe Dynomiellini except for Xanthocanace, there are four bristles. In members of Xanthocanace, there are five to six bristles, an apotypic character.
19. Vestiture of Mesofrons: Throughout the tribe there are usually a few larger bristles along the margins and frequently arising from the midareas as well. In members of Xanthocanace, the mesofrons is fairly densely setulose, a character unique within the family.
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